
Learning project

The purpose of the learning project is to provide opportunities for your child/children 
to explore a different topic every two weeks. Although the project has been split into 
year groups, the activities suggested be used with any age. They are based on interest 

rather than academic stage and children will set their own challenge through the 
outcome they produce. This way, these projects can be done collaboratively as a family 

or independently to suit your family circumstances.

There are four different categories to ensure your child experiences a range of areas 
(Get Involved, Get Online, Get Active and Get Creative). Each week there will be two 

activities in each category for your child to choose from. It would be great if your child 
could complete an activity from each category over the week, but don’t worry if they 

want to spend more time on one activity – you can adapt the learning project however 
you need to suit your family and circumstances.



Keeping in Touch
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6
Term 5 Week 4

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Decorate a stone/pebble 
and place it nearby for 
others to appreciate.

Send a Caesar cipher secret 
message.

Using 2Publish on Purple 
Mash, design a postcard to 

send to a friend.

Use flag semaphore to 
communicate.

Who in your family can 
do the most jumping jacks 

in 2 minutes? 

Use 2Email on Purple Mash 
to write an email to your 

teacher.

Create a poster reminding 
people to reach out to 
friends. #TimeToTalk

#gettalkingBritain

Pick a device in your house, 
such as a tablet or phone. 

Design your own protective 
case for it.

https://twitter.com/hashtag/TimeToTalk?src=hashtag_click
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHcs0s7ZTsc
https://youtu.be/zsaqNGnbh9Y
https://youtu.be/tUA3M_4KuSU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCAA23HSluDgeytJIvU5mzxN0Z6G8ZT6/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/L3Fg4oNLqk4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yU25N0trj_8udzy_9my-yvD26cz2DD-T/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HYX8hwyIS7q1dnrtXMEeZEOAP4aXWBkN/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/jQCqPgV-vrE


Keeping in Touch
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2

Term 5 Week 4

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Ask someone in your 
household how they feel!

Send a little bit of joy to 
someone!

Make a 'string 
telephone' and use it to talk 
to someone in your family

Pick your favourite song 
and create a dance to make 

your family smile.

Make letter shapes 
using your body to spell out 
a message and ask someone 

to take photos.

Make a quiz using
Purple Mash’s 2Quiz.

Video call a distant 
relative to make sure that 

they are okay and safe!

Emojis are a great way 
to show how you are 

feeling. Keep an emoji diary 
for a few days.

https://youtu.be/fiw7FqXbB54
https://youtu.be/UHy_pnuwaAk
https://youtu.be/fWXkerf7JsU
https://youtu.be/OE3jq9EbvOc
https://youtu.be/ZnOyShW7kdA
https://youtu.be/zXhFEURmn1o
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XqZxrudzEycWTeA7FqwoQxbom2HX4opy/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UK18nLUBd5SWNGzdoSOn7G1x6qpNl1cX/export?format=pdf

